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squad. He says If the boys don't tojwh th
high spots this trip they can sail again
neat term.

Last week Sol Novitsky was offered a
chance to add his monicker to the North
Platte payroll. He Is one of the best first
corner genu In this neck of the woods.

with an Omaha aggregation on July 4 call
Frank Qulgley at Douglas 125s. Several
Omaha teams are looking for game on that
day.

Captain Benson, the old warhorse associ-
ated with the Nourae Oil team, Is still aMe
to cough up a good brand of Class B ball
and could probably still make good In
Class A.

Pete Ault, backer of the Omaha Beverage
team, only smiles when kidded about hta

City. la., where he will hover around short
and also do the dictating.

Only one hit was registered off the shoots
hoisted over the pan by Rasmus of the Wal-

nut Orove Athletics by the Ancient Order
of United Workmen team.

A. Kelger Is going good or the mound for
the South Omaha Merchants. It Is very sel-

dom that he don't make a doaen or more
awing helplessly at his offerings.

Any out of town team wishing to quarrel

dope, he reels off the proper Junk to make
good. y

Edward Roben smashed two on the smeller
for the Brandels bunch against the famous
Joe Smiths.

Wlege of the Omaha Bicycle Indians Is a
terror on the paths. When he reaches cor-

ner one the catcher for the opposition has to
watch him like a hawk.

Last week Clink Clair kicked the dust off--

his number eights and beat it for Alason

at the top of the hill when the etty series
rolla around.

Samuel Feltman ti making some of the
wiseacre that touted him for the grave-
yard look sick.

The J. D. Crewe would like to secure an
out of town tame for July 4. Call Harney
190 or address Harold Crew, 3263 Arbor
street.

Kocher tr now on the Greater Omaha
league adjudicating staff. According to the

to the crack 'cm station the fielders start
(or the timber.

He Ii some catcher and also a clubber,
that man Tout tied to the Murphy Did It.
He tipped three on the noodle laat Sunday.

Barry and Dworak of McCarty's Bun fly
Brooks each climbed on one for three cush-
ions during the debate with the Omaha
Beverage aggregation.

In Kemmy the Ramblers have a leader
with every requisite eeaential to puah them

If any team wuuiu un iw ' "
the South Omaha Merchants on Noise day
kindly slip a line to Carl Bachman, 118 N

meet. South Side, or telephone South 360 a.

TED LEWIS IS HOT

I AFTER THE TITLE

Now on Way to Buenos Aires
to Battle With Albert

Badond.

MEETS BEITTON ON BETUBN

BY RINGSIDE.
New York, July 1. Ted-Ki- d Lewis

ii a persevering and persistent youth.
Nothing daunts him, nothing dis-

courages him. He is optimistic in the
face of reversals and enthusiastic
when success camps'W' tois trail.
Above all, his hatband, never con-

tracts nor does his head expand. He
is fired with the ambition of youth
and will plug along at his trade of
mitt slinging until he attains his goal.

Said goal is labelled "Welterweight
Champion of the World." It was
mainly through the efforts of Lewis
that the moribund welterweight divis-

ion was revived; and' then when he
had the undisputed possession of the
title almost in his grasp, he fumbled
and lost all for the time being, for
Lewis ts ot tne sort inai suck iu uuc
task until it is accomplished. No half-va- y

measures for that kind.
Jack Britton handed Lewis his tem-

porary setback in his quest for the
welterweight crown. Although, prev-
ious to their last meeting, Ted-Ki- d

was ever ready to grant Britton s

request for return bouts after suffer-

ing defeats at Lewis's hands. .Since
Britton gained a twenty-roun- d decis-

ion over Lewis in New Orleans, Jack
has kept clear of Lewis as regards
just one more battle.
' Britton'i refusal to mingle with him
did not deter Lewis. He and his wily
manager, James Joy Johnston set on
another course to bring about another
match with Britton. This scheme was
io: Lewis to his right to
meet Britton first, with a referee's
decision attached.

f Fight French ChampC

Albert Badoud, the French welter-

weight champion, and claimant of the

European title, invaded these shores
several months ago. He had a hard
time becoming acclimated, but in his
two fights in the metropolis showed
latent ring ability. Badoud began pes-

tering Britton with challenges for a

match to determine the rightful
owner of the world's champioship.
Briton turned a deaf ear to the en-

treaties of the foreigner for a match.
After a while, Britton, through the
medium of his manager, informed
both Lewia and Badoud that they
meet in an elimination contest' to set-

tle the logical opponent for him. Thus
Britton avoids meeting the two men.

Lewis and Badoud snapped, up the
offer, and at present both are on the

hgh seas, bound for Buenos; Aires, a

distance of over 4,000 miles from

Broadway. There the two will settle
their little differences, and the winner
will get the chance at Britton for
the world'i welterweight champion--

Vslfi a matter of fact, lewis' man-

ager it already negotiating for a

match between Ted-Ki- d and Britton
so certain does the Lewis camp

feel of victory over Badoud. The titu-

lar meeting will probably be staged at
Madison Square garden, although
Lewia prefers twenty-roun- d bout
to a decision, where there can be lit-

tle question of the ultimate Tictor.
However, if Britton insists on a

bout here, Lewis
will accede, for he is conmdent he
can knock out Britton before the pre-
scribed limit is reached.

Card Two Bout. .

Lewis is scheduled for two bouts at
Buenos Aires. However, it Is option-
al with him whether'he is to fight the
second one. The promoters of the
Buenoa ; Aires ' enterprise deposited
$5,000 in Lewis name at a local bank
before Ted -- embarked on the three
weeks' journey. This sum can be

;drawn by his manager as soon as the
first fight ii held.
i If Lewis is willing to go through
'with the second match'-wh- ich will
probably be with one of the minor
Tights with the expedition he is to
receive an additional $4,000. The pro-
moters are paying Lewis first-cla-

passage, both ways, for three and 0

for the two fights a total of over
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Zephyrs of the
,

Sandlots

riiik Omasmaa Is a rain back In the bar-
tieas. He Is now swinging the willow for

'UM Burgese-nas- gang.
' Last Sunday Rapp of the Armours woke
up and rapped three en the cocoa, and Cor
coran aiae siappeq inree.

r Back ef the hit station Fotta flendeu Is

n A Few Facts About This Nebraska Institution
We distribute over one million dollars annually to the farmers,

merchants and business men in Nebraska for grain, fuel, labor, machin-

ery, boxes, bottles, automobiles, horses, wagons, feed, freight, adver-

tising, cooperage, new buildings, repairs, etc In the thirty-fiv- e years
we have been in business we have disbursed over forty-fiv- e millions of
.dollars..- '- - '

N Our product is a beverage which promotes TRUE TEMPERANCE. ,
Its purity and small alcoholic contents has made Beer the favorite bever-

age of all strong and civilized nations. v
-

Our busineM and plant was built 'up by thirty-fiv- e yean' faithful
effort and intelligent direction in a legitimate manner in conformity with
all federal and state lawi. Our plant alone is a model and represents
an investment of over one million five hundred thousand dollars. We

pay our employes the highest wages of any manufacturing industry in

the city. We pay heavy local taxes (city, county and state).' We pay
a federal tax of upwards of two hundred thousand dollars annually.

stopping the pellets for the Burgesa-Nas-

He Just recently buckled on.
2 At corner one the Krajleck tare a doodle
Jin Horning. He has a tendnoey to tap them
4 on the smaller la the pinches.

Jack KreJIe, formerly wlh the Corr
has signed to play the balance of the

.season with the Stars and Stripe.
George Lane of the Albright Merchants

planted one In the limit garden with two
on at an opportune moment last Sunday.

A customary. BIIHam Holbnwk smashed
ut three to the land of safety agalnet the

Murphy Did Its. All klakera look alike to
pill.

Walter Collins, field ehlef and second base
man for the Sure and Stripes, spent his
varatloa and a few other things In Chi-

cago.
Delehanty, Tuffleld and Peadlrta are play-

ing stellar ball for the K raj leeks. Their
ctmttlna helps considerably to put sanea la
vraa,

With the willow Swanson la belting them
la all corners of the lot for the Rambler,
aad he 4a also grabbing them la classy styleat short.

Last Sunday the Omaha Beverage erew
eras only able to sip two to the land of
safety off the slants dished up by Danny
bvaamwa.

Aagieit petrek held the Noun Oil gang
hUleaa antll the final chapter af the squab- -

between the Nourae Oil and the Albilght
Merchants.

In Christensea the Ramblers hare an
that has been playing a perfect

; tfme in the canter patch and hitting the
' c erry hard.

At the awkward station the Walnut Orove
' Athletics have a peach m Prank Pascal. He

is 'em all baa a wonderful arm and Is
sne altsmlife.

roan Mfftrath now hooked ap with' Ah Omaha Bleycis Indians. Whea he steps

Ponder over these facts, dear reader, when you are asked to destroy this and other Nebraska institutions

just like it IS IT JUST? IS IT FAIR?

S&orz Brewfag, C Si'


